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　We discuss the art theory of Maurice Blanchot, an in-
fluential French thinker in the 20th century, with one of 
his main published works, L’Espace littéraire.  According 
to Blanchot, the experience that occurs in an artist such 
as Van Gogh is a fatal encounter with “the impersonal 
death”, and then it took him his lifetime to attempt to ex-
press it and to fail. 
　In Blanchot’s point of view, while philosophers grasp 
and sublate the death as one’s proper possibility, artists 
show with their failure the impossibility to appropriate 
the death. So Blanchot thinks that artists affirms the im-
personal death and their activities are the movements to 
pose or respect “the other” as such. Therefore the art is the 
activities that encounter with the other, try to express it, 
fail and repeat. This is the art theory of M. Blanchot.
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〔l’œuvre est  éminemment ce dont  
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は、作品が触れるに違いない根源的経験
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EL :  L’espace littéraire , Paris: Gallimard, 1955（『文学空間』
粟津則雄・出口裕弘訳、現代思潮新社、一九六二年）
EI :  L’entretien infini , Paris: Gallimard, 1969（『終わりなき対
話Ⅰ：複数性の言葉（エクリチュールの言葉）』湯浅博雄・上田
和彦・郷原佳以訳、筑摩書房、二〇一六年）
FE :  « La folie par excellence », in Karl Jaspers, Strindberg 
et Van Gogh , Paris: Minuit, 1953（「比類なき狂気」西谷
修訳、『現代思想』第一一巻第一一号、一九八三年）
LD :  « La littérature et la droit à la mort », in La part du 
















として、その筋を縁取るのである」（M. Blanchot, « Naissance 









5  George Bataille, Lascaux ou la naissance de l ’art  (1955), 










































































15  ブランショによるヘーゲルの引用（G .  W.  F.  H e g e l , 
Phänomenologie des Geistes , Werke in zwanzig Bänden, 
Band 3, Frankfurt am Main: Suhrkamp, 1970, S. 153
〔『精神現象学』樫山欽四郎訳、平凡社ライブラリー 、一九九七
年、二三〇頁〕）。














20  Jacques Derrida, « Violence et métaphysique », in L ’




21  G. Bataille, L ’expérience intérieure  (1943 / 19532), in 












作品あるいは芸術と呼ぼう」（M. Blanchot, Le livre à venir , 
Paris: Gallimard, 1959, p. 46〔『来るべき書物』粟津則雄訳、
ちくま学芸文庫、二〇一三年、七〇頁〕）。
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